International Student Ministry Opportunities
The AFES group at Curtin University is seeking a:
• FOCUS ministry team leader
• FOCUS ministry female team member
The Australian Fellowship of Evangelical Students (AFES) in Perth is looking for suitably
qualified people who are interested in working with Curtin Christian Union as staffworkers
with a particular focus on ministering the gospel amongst international students via a
Fellowship of Overseas Christian University Students. There is an existing group of
international students in the Christian Union fellowship with room for growth.
Curtin University is Perth’s largest and most multicultural university (about 25% of students
are international students). As a context for ministry, universities in Australia are full of
students who are poised to make life-changing decisions about what they believe and
where they are heading. The Australian Fellowship of Evangelical Students (AFES) works
across Australia in this God-given window of opportunity to reach students for Christ and
mature them in Jesus and his gospel.
About Curtin Christian Union
CCU is a student run club, assisted by AFES staffworkers, aiming to help students ‘explore
the difference Jesus makes’. CCU is a growing club with a current staff team of 6 with
many existing and untapped ministry opportunities. Working alongside the local ministries
there’s a need to grow the international student work through outreach and evangelism.
AFES is seeking fulltime staff to join our team ministering the gospel. AFES positions are
paid, with remuneration set by the National Office, based on individually raised support.
We are seeking staffworkers for the above positions who have:
•
A commitment to word based Biblical and gospel centred ministry.
•
An ability to communicate with Christian and non-Christian University students.
•
Skills for empowering and equipping student leaders in the work of the CCU.
•
An ability to communicate with cross cultural awareness and sensitivity.
•
An ability to develop and implement vision and strategy to grow a ministry area.
If you have a desire to work on a team ministering to university students, and meet the
criteria mentioned above, then you may be the person we are looking for.
To chat further, or obtain more information including an application form, please make
contact with the AFES Curtin Campus Director (by Friday September 15, 2017):

Peter Schendzielorz
peter@ccu.org.au
0407 865 025

www.afeswa.info
www.afes.org.au

